Royals!
(Parody of Lorde's "Royals")

We're comin' to the end of all the flesh
We told you with picket signs, and songs, and our movies
Shouldn't be proud you made this mess
You'll hear the trumpet's sound; you'll feel God's envy
Cuz every song you sing's bare-teeth, ragin, sinnin' in the bedroom
Bloodlust, scoffin', trashin' your Creator
You don't care; you're really bad-asses in your dreams.
But in reality Christ will payback, comin' in the clouds He'll
Set His throne, then mockers will be screeching
"It ain't fair!" ... we'll be caught up with Him in the air
And we'll ever be royals (royals)
Sanctified by His blood
Our citizenship's from above
We crave a different kind of love
And we'll forever be rulers (rulers)
Sanctified to His see
And, joyful, we'll rule (we'll rule, we'll rule, we'll rule)
With our King eternally
As red as blood, as black as coal
dissolving peace, you'll starve for wheat and for barley
And everyone who reads it knows
What the Pale horse is! You're gonna soon be sorry
Cuz every song you sing's bare-teeth, ragin, sinnin' in the bedroom
Bloodlust, scoffin', trashin' your Creator
You don't care; you're really bad-asses in your dreams.
But in reality Christ will payback, comin' in the clouds He'll
Set His throne, then mockers will be screeching
"It ain't fair!" ... we'll be caught up with Him in the air
And we'll ever be royals (royals)
Sanctified by His blood
Our citizenship's from above
We crave a different kind of love
And we'll forever be rulers (rulers)
Sanctified to His see
And, joyful, we'll rule (we'll rule, we'll rule, we'll rule)
With our King eternally
Oh-oh; oh-oh, o-bey!
He's greater than you ever dreamed
He's gonna make your mighty scream
Oh-oh; oh-oh, o-bey!
Cursed because you didn't care
We'll be caught up with Him in the air
And we'll ever be royals (royals)
Sanctified by His blood
Our citizenship's from above
We crave a different kind of love
And we'll forever be rulers (rulers)
Sanctified to His see
And, joyful, we'll rule (we'll rule, we'll rule, we'll rule)
With our King eternally

